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mmDecorating Streets
for Chautauqua to

Begin Tomorrow

MARIES IE NOT

LAND AT 1YIS
EXCEPT IN CRISIS

SLAVS Cli LINE

OE GERMANS BEING

FORCED TO RETIRE

NEUTRALS ABROAD

TO ACT IRIS.
AGAIMA1I!

Scandinavian Countries Believed to

Yeggmen Blow Safes off f
Stanfield Business H les
and Escape With Small Sum

Discovery is Made This Morning When Stores
are Opened-I- No One Heard Reports of Ex- -

.. plosion Last Night-Sher- iff Taylor Goes to the
Scene-N- o Clews are Left

Invasion or Intervention in Mexico is
not Contemplated by Sending U.

S. Cruiser to Port.

THIS FACT IS MADE CLEAR

be Planning Action in Protest Over,
.. u, . . I

unuersea nanare.

LANSI1 HOLDS CCXFEREKGES

Mew Turn Is Given Negotiations Be The Colorado Carries COO Marines and 140 and $50. From the P. H. ts

But Commander la Vn- - hols harware store, they secured about
der Orders to Occupy no Territory $34, from the Stanfield Mercantile

(Special Correspondence.)
STANFIELD, Ore., June 17. Yegg-me- n

last night blew open the safes in
three local business houses and made
away with money estimated between

company's bank 45 cents and from Ri- -
ley's Pastime Parlors about six dol- -

lars.
The safes were muffled In order to

deaden the explosion, a mattress hav- -
, h. . ,,. . ,h. ......

residents and discovery of the crimes
was not made until this morning when
the stores were opened. No clews
were left behind.

Sheriff Taylor was notified this
morning and has been making an In-

vestigation here today.

Notification of the safe cracking at
Stanfield was received at the sheriffs
office early this morning and Sheriff
Taylor went down on the local. In a
telephone message back he reported
that between 160 and $70 was secured
by the robbers, some of the money
being in small change. It Is suspect-
ed that they stole some clothing also.

The officers have been expecting
such a job ever since the powder
house of the Taylor Hardware Co. was
broken Into several weeks ago and
some dynamite stolen.

Except In Hie Cane of an Emergency
IkMiares Washington.

SAX DIEGO. Cal., June 17. With
600 guns and a battery of rapid

... . i . i
i... guns ana gulling guns auuaru in.

twren Gorman and the United there will be no Fourth of July cele-Htat-

Regarding Submarine AcUtI- - bratlon this year, the merchants owe
Uea and the Destruction of Ship It to themselves as well as to their
Owned by Neutral rowers. I city to make Chautauqua week a big

(event and as attractive as possible.
WASHINGTON, June 17. Signs of The decoration of the streets and

intervention or at least of the partlcl- -' store fronts will add much toward
patl'on of other neutrals In the negotl- -' securing this end.
atlons between the United States and.
Germany developed today. Conferen-- 1

ces between Lansing and Scandlnavl- - Ralanrf fif Mnnpu
Cr:,T orado,', fJaR8hlp f h:None of the reports were heard by

Contract is Awarded for Work on
Terminal at Pilot Rock Junction

to Twohy Brothers; Starts at Once

an diplomats has given a new tinge
to the exchngea regarding German
submarine warfare. The Scandlnavl-a- n

countries are believed to be con-
templating either an Independent or a
joint action In the r protest against
the destruction of shipping by German
submarines.

SOLDIERS

DRIVE

NERO PEAKS

HOME, June 17. In an Impetuous
cnarge, nanan Alpine troops drove

PORTLAND, June 17. Twohy
Bios, were awarded contracts for
constructing the terminal facilities
about to be put In at The Dalles and
Pilot Rock by the O.-- R. & N.

Chief Engineer llolman's office an-

nounced the work will be started at
once.

Contracts for 65.7 miles of paving
In Multnomah county to cost almost
a million and a quarter dollars were
awarded by the county commission-er- s

also today. ' Ten miles will bo
etnerete, 55 miles bitullthlc. SIX

firms participated In the awards.

Kneland Aks More Credit.
LONDON, June 17. Premier As- -

quith announced in the house or
commons that a further war credit of
between $1,250,000,000 and $1,500,-00- 0

will be asked next Tuesday.

Along 100 Mile Front Russians Said

to Have Bent Teutonic Offensive

at Several Points.

BifiU.f ALSO CUIMS BAIXS

Trooiw of the Czar Are Being Fotced
Over Border Into Poland ia Nottb.
tn Gall1a French on th otfen-sl- e

In the, VoHgca Important
lletglit Are Captured.

PETROGRAD, June 17. Along a
hundred mile front from the Baltic
and extending Into the northern prov-
inces of Poland, the Russians have-ben- t

the German line at several
points. It was officially announced.
Determined attempts of larger bodies,
of Germans to approach Kovno were
successfully resisted, it was asserted.

BERLIN, June 17. The "Austro- -
Germans are attacking along- - a front
of mere than 600 miles from North-
ern Poland to Bukowina," said a
semi-offici- statement.

"A decisive battle la being waged
and important results are expected,"
said the statement.

Rports from Petrograd state Rus
sian newspapers are condemning the
Angln-Frenc- h forces for Inactivity on
the western front.

PARIS, June 17. Fighting again
has broken out in the Vosges with the
French on the offensive, the war of-

fice announced. The French have
captured the heights dominating the
Focht river from Metzeral to Steln-bruc-

French forces also have made
progress toward Colmar.

BERLIN, June 17. The Russian
fortes in Northern Gallcia are being
forced back over the border Into Po-
land, an official announcement de
clared. The left wing of Von Maclc-- 1

enzen's army has occupied the village
of Dacknow, It was stated.

SON OF PROMENENN PIONEER

FAMILY IS IN JAIL HERE

GRADl'ATE OF STATE UNIVERSITY
ARRESTED FOR LARCENY.

OF A STOVE.

Son of a prominent pioneer familj
of the Willamette valley, a graduate
of the state university, an expert
hniikL-nonp- r rtt miii-- oTiioriona nnd
now a victim of the drink habit with!
a penitentiary sentence staring him in
the face; this in short is the story told
by Frank Simpson, who was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Officer Man-- j
ning and who later confessed to steal- -
ing both the electric stove from th
residence of Mrs. Carolyn Bound and
the garden hose from the J. V, Tall-ma- n

residence, j

Officer Manning picked the man
up in front of the police station upon
suspicion that he was the man who
stole the electric stove. He made
small effort to deny his guilt. The
stolen stuff was pedjled, he said! and
a little later W. N. Matlock rwt'fied
the police that he- - had purehred an
elecwic stove and some hose from a
stranger and. thtit after th tran-
saction, had wondered if the articles
were stolen. They proved to be the
sSMff the officare were hinting.

Simpson declares he Is the son of a
pioneer of '4i and that his aged
mother Is snil living in Albany. A
brother is living in Portland and fa a
commission merchant he declares, and
an unole a resides of this city. He.
finished the university when 2 years

(Continued an pact firs.).

the Austrlans from their last position from these and some who were over-o- n

the peaks north of Monte Nero. It looked before that the committee
officially announced. General peclj, t0 secure the $1500 balance.

Cadorna reported, the gain made by, The swimming pool Itself will bethe Alpine so dlers and declared that "...practically completed this week. Allhundreds of Jaeger dead and wounded that remains to be done now on thecovered the slopes when the enemy
. . pool la the finishing of the concrete

Violent fighting still Is in progress
north of Oorlti.

Two Tlwuisand Allies Killed.

WAR BULLETINS

ORDERED BACK SAY

SURVIVOR s

One of the Passengers Declares She

Heard Captain Turner Give Such

Orders to the Crew.

CAPTAIi SENSES THE CHARGE

Another Wiuaea at Hearing In Lon-
don Say Ha Heard An Office
from the Bridge Yell Throajrh)
Mcgaphon That tha Vcwel Wan
Not Going Down.

LONDON, June 17. Orders to
stop lowering; the boats as the ship
was not going to sink were given by
officers of the Lusitania after tha
vessel was torpedoed, according td
testimony during the Inquiry her to
day. Captain Turner denied he told
passengers to leave the lifeboats aft-
er they had taken their places.

Mrs. Rossltor, a survivor, testified
she heard Captaisj Turner give such
an order. A passenger named Bark-
er, testified a member of Turner's
staff shouted from the bridge
through a megaphone: "Stop lower-
ing the boats. There's no danger.
The ship Isn't golms to sink.'

PEACE OVERTURES

AT THIS TIE IT
Wanted Rf ALLIES

" (By EJ Kn.)
LONDON, June 17. Although offi-

cial expression cannot be procured,
I'm authoriatlvely informed that ths
allies, especially Great Britain, would
regard German peace overtures at
the present as premature. Great
Britain is determined to continue the
war, at least unttL Germany Is driven
tack upon her own. territory. Tho
peace talk reaching the United States
has not originated in London or oth-
er capitals of the allied powers. It
is firmly believed here that Germany
has reached, or already passed, her
highest offensive., efficiency, whilo
England, is bu approaching this
height.

.Military authorities agree the final
verdict will be won. not by brilliant
dashes, but by endurance and unlim-
ited resources. England wishes to
demonstrate taat her citizen army,
organized by the enlistment of volun-
teers, can ce with "Grman mili-
tarism."

Peace at 'a present t;Sne, no mat-
ter how satisfactory to the allies,
would leavvtha questlosaof the worth,
of her "dctnocratic arru" In doubt.

SUBMARINE SINKS

SiilARI; EIRST

Til III ill
ROME, iune 17. A Austrian sub-

marine tntsedoed the Italian subma-
rine Medssa. the ministry of marina
announced. This is the first time in
history one submarine has succeeded
In torpedoing another. The official
announcement did not state whether
the, Jtadusa was sunk hut it Is con-
sidered probable It did. It carried
crew of 17.

ministration in d sturbrd by the f! 1

of n attacks, such as th--

questioning of the Identity "f lr
Meyer Gerhard and allegations of-

ficial mails have been tampured wit'i
by German agents, nrncnla let It !.
known that sensational stories Impl-
icating German representatives un
viewed In Washington with arnioi-ance- ,

If not with alirm
Despite the en tries th a I r

hard was In th s c.ninir to ii.in-h.i--

munitions and report 'f
German spies tampering with iti--

mal's nf the state and .ir 'Irpir'-no-nts- .

there was fin in im 'i. e.,i r .

detu-- in nffid.il cir. I.i "f u
settlerm nt ,n 'ho I'unln.w-r.- wi'ti
Germany.

every business HOUSE IX CITY
REQUESTED TO HANG OIT .

FLAGS.

Street decoration for Chautauqua
wee It will begin tomorrow, and every
business house In town la requested by
the committee to hang out flags or
a bit of bunting to add color to the
occasion

John L. Vaughun la In charge of
the street decoration work and Is
lining up the business men today.
With the decorations In place by to
morrow evening, the city will get the
benefit of the advertisement they will
give the Chautauqua among the Sat-
urday shoppers.

The committee points out that, as

'for Natatorium to
be Collected Soon

COM MITTEK WILL START OIT IX
FEW DAYS TO SECURE

91500.

With the public natatorium at
Round-u- Park Hearing completion
the committee In charge will stiirt j

out again In a few days to ratae the
balance of $1500, the fund being
that much short of the $10,000 con-
tract price.

To dulo the committee has raised
by popular subscription $6500 and the
city council has appropriated $2000.
In all about 650 Pendleton people
have subscribed to the fund but
many signified a willingness at the
time of sitrnlns: to contribute larger
amount In the event additional mon- -

ey hould be found necessary. It U

lor walls with a water-proo- f paint.
The building in which are the dress
ing rooms and lockers Is almost done,
the interior work alone remaining.

enclose the whole.

The work has progressed very sat-

isfactorily to the committee, the plans
working out beautifully,. An Inspec-

tion of the work cannot fall to lm- -

(Contlnued on page five.)

BOOY OF CHILD IS FOUND

MURDERED IN GARBAGE CAN

MAX ARKESTED lY POLICE IS
BEING HELD PENDING IN

VESTIGATION.

CINCINNATI. June 17 Wrapped In
sheet, her throat cut from ear to

ear, the body of ti
beth Nolle was discovered today hid

den In a garbage can In the rear of

her home In the tenement district
The child has been missing sines
Tuesday.

The police theory Is the girl was

murdered elsewhere and the bodj
carried to the barbage can. A man

to be tried tomorrow on a charge ol

Improper conduct, against whom the
murdered child was the principal wlt- -

reus has been arrested. He denies
knowledge of the crime.

of Eastern
Hospital is
Way Today

wing for the hospital here this work
includes a United States postofflco at
Bozeman, Mont, a Presbyterian
church at Missoula, a court house at
Havre, Mont., and a hospital building;
at Edmonton, Canada. The contracts
total $510,000.

The company recently finished
building the $620,000 McLeod build-

ing at Edmonton. This was the larg-

est Job the company ever handled.
Mr. Relllng who will have charge of
the work here, was carpenter fore-

man on the McLeod building. Fred
Johnson, late partner In the firm,
died while In Edmonton on this con-

trast. Prior to his death the firm
was incorporated so that the name
of the company Is continued even
though Mr. Johnson Is dead.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 17. Palners stnrted to work this morning.

Two thousand soldless of the allied The principal work yet to be done
forces were killed In the battle of before the natatorium is complete Is

Avl Hurnu during the night of June the construction of the ten foot con-- S

and the day following, according crete walk around the pool and the
to the claims of the Turkish war of- - building of the pergola which will

.......u u.eU uHmy ,r ,

Bay, on the West coast of Mexico, to
assure protection to Americans from
the troublesome Yaqul Indians.

WASHINGTON, June 17. Invasion
or Intervent on In Mexico Is not con-
templated and such action cannot be
construed as imminent because of the
cruiser Colorado being ordered to
Guaynins, officials stated here.

Although the Colorado carries 600
murines anil bluejackets her comman-
der is under orders not to make a
landing except In a case of emergency.
No territory must be occupied.

1 STEAMER AND 3

TRAWL E RSSU i

Efli SEADIVERS

LONDON, June 17. One steamer
and three trawlers sunk and a second
steamer attacked was the record of
German submarines reported to the
admiralty up to noon today. The
British steamer Trafford was sunk
off the Small Islands yesterday. The
crew landed at Milfordhaven today.
The British steamer Turnwell was
damaged near the same spot by
bombs placed in the hold by a sub-

marine crew but the vessel reached
Milfordhaven safely. The crew - of
the Turnwell took to the small boats
v.lieri the submarine appeared but
biter returned to the vessel. j

WHEAT I I' TWO CENTS
IN PORTLAND MARKET

CHICAGO, June 17. (Speci-
al) At the cluso of the wheat
market today the following

prevailed: July $1.03
t'u t. $1.02 lec. $1.03

PORTLAND. Ore. June 17.
(Special I Quotations on club
today show an advance of two
cents over yesterday's price. The
prices today are club yo cents;
blue.-- m 9i cents.

Landing Troops

1-i

am

PENDLETON ELKS HELP LA

GRANDE DEDICATE TEMPLE

LOCAL DELEGATION TAKES PART
IN EXERCISES THERE YES-

TERDAY.

Pendleton Elks helped La Grande
Elks celebrate the formal opening of
their new home yesterday In a way
that Union county's chief city will
not forget and today Pendleton peo-
ple are among those present at the
annual La Grande motorcycle races.

A delegation of 25 Pendleton Elks
went over on the morning train yes-

terday, sombreros op their .heads and
gay handkerchiefs about their necks.
On the train they painted their faces

Continued on page eight.)

3 Transports Sunk.
ATHENS, June 17. Three Turkish

transports laden with troops have
been sunk by a British submarine in

the Dardanelles, a Muderos dispatch
stated. The dispatch made no men-

tion of the fate of the troops aboard
the torpedoed vessels. The transports
were sunk on Wednesday.

Later dispatches declared most of
the Turkish soldiers aboard the trans-
ports were drowned. The submarine
succeeded in returning safely through
the mine fields to Its base. It also el-

uded two gunboats which were escort- -

lng the transports. Three Turkish
vessels were sunk by the British diver

within 15 minutes.

the Dardanelles

El Bahr In the Dardanelles. In the
duocd to a m iss of ruins. The Aus- -

Germans Lose Submarine.
BERLIN, June- 17. The bs.s of

submarine L'-- was admitted by Ger-
man admiralty. The vessel was de-

stroyed by the British and the crew
captured.

Damaged Warship Sighted.
BERLIN, June 17. A Turkish av-

iator sighted a warship of the Aga-

memnon type aground off the en-

trance to the Dardanelles. The fun-

nels and the were nearly awash,
a semi-offici- statement declared.

NEW YORK. June 17. Passenscrs
arriving on the steamer Orduna this
week expressed the belief the British
warslilp Asamemnon had been lost but:
a formal den al has been Issued by the
official press bureau at London.

at Sedd El Bahr in

1 -

bombardment of the allies has rg

flee.

NEWS SUMMARY

' General.
United States marines will not be

landed at Guaymas unless crisis

Neutral nations may join America
In protesting agnlnst submarine war
fare.

Slavs are claiming successes. Ger-- 1

mans likewise- - claim gains against
ItuHsluns.

Boat ordered back on Lusltanla
declare witnesses at bearing.

Local. a
' Three Stanfield safes blown last
night by yeggmen.

Swimming pool ncarlng completion;
conuniuce after balance of funds.

Council passes resolutions for 23

more blocks of pavement.
Merchants asked to decorate street

for Chautauqua week.
. i r.nn nf Athena uiliirlsrd

guilty of contempt
DoIIoge graduate confesses to local

Jn. fit. min tnorrv miiU
La Grande. i

Work on Wing
Oregon State

Put Under
With George Relllng as superin-

tendent for the Olson and Johnson
Co, and Captain C. A. Murphy super-

vising the work for the state, the act-

ual construction work on the new
wing of the Eastern Oregon State
Hospital started this morning. Only
a small crew Is now at work but with.
In a month work will be going at full
blast with 60 men upon the Job.

Allen J. Olson, head of the con-

tracting company, was here yesterday
to get the work started. After spend-
ing the day here he left last night
for Missoula, Mont., wftere he has
headquarters.

At the present time the Olson and
Johnson company has five big con-

tracts under way. Aside from the

Official Investigation is
Started Into Alleged Dual

Personality of Dr. Gerhard
NSW YORK, June 17. An ftff cial

Investigation was started today by fed-
eral authorities into the alleged dual
personality of Dr. Meyer Gerhard,
Ambassador Von Bernstorffs personal
emissary to Berlin.

Mrs. Selma Lewis, "war broker"
who Is declared to have aided Ger-
hard in his efforts to purchase mu-

nitions is said to have been warned
to make no more statements but re-
serve her Information for the govern-
ment Investigators. Von IVrnstorft
would not comment upon the charges
made by the New York Tribune yes-

terday.

Administration l.s DIstiirN-d-.

WASHINGTON, June 17. The ad

This photograph Is one of the actual landing of Ptitlsh troops nt Pcild
background If the fortress, which the
trallan troops landed here.


